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English Folk Song Suite (1923) Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958)
   I. March – “Seventeen Come Sunday”

   The Bittersweet Love Song
   The Trench
   In Memory
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   Letter II – Reader, Daisy Detiveux
   Letter III – Reader, Marlo Daniels
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Piccolo
Marlo Daniels................................. Gulf Shores High School............................... Gulf Shores, AL

Flute
Darina Gerard................................... Daphne High School................................. Daphne, AL
Jeremy Jacobsen ................................ East Central High School.............................. Lucedale, MS
Marlo Daniels................................... Gulf Shores High School............................... Gulf Shores, AL
Jennifer Raley.................................. Holmes County High School........................... Bonifay, FL
Katie Parsons.................................... Fairhope High School................................. Fairhope, AL
Gwyn Cohen.................................... Fairhope High School................................. Fairhope, AL
Haden Johnson.................................. Fairhope High School................................. Fairhope, AL
Cassia Risler.................................... Ohatchee High School................................. Ohatchee, AL
Claudia Russell................................. D'Iberville High School............................... D'Iberville, MS

Oboe
Mary Alice Case............................... Fairhope High School................................. Fairhope, AL

Bassoon
Harper Rumph................................. Daphne High School................................. Daphne, AL
Daisy Detiveaux............................... Davidson High School................................. Mobile, AL

Clarinet
Brandon Mitra................................... Escambia High School................................. Pensacola, FL
Erika Horne..................................... Daphne High School................................. Daphne, AL
Maricela Tomas................................. Mary G. Montgomery High School................ Wilmer, AL
Hannah Phillips................................. Gulf Shores High School............................... Gulf Shores, AL
Sean Connell................................... Foley High School................................. Foley, AL
Ashton Shaddix................................. Gulf Shores High School............................... Robertsdale, AL
Isabelle Wingate............................... Gulf Shores High School............................... Orange Beach, AL
Leila Thomas................................. Daphne High School................................. Daphne, AL
Amber Bell..................................... Davidson High School................................. Mobile, AL
Reese Liggett................................. Daphne High School................................. Daphne, AL

Bass Clarinet
Erin Lockwood................................. Daphne High School................................. Daphne, AL
Brennyn Fisher................................. Fairhope High School................................. Fairhope, AL
Melia Fiedler................................... Robertsdale High School............................... Loxley, AL

Contrabass Clarinet
Andrew Bumpers............................... Fairhope High School................................. Fairhope, AL

Alto Saxophone
Zander Westphal............................... Robertsdale High School............................... Robertsdale, AL
Connor Daley.................................... Wetumpka High School................................. Wetumpka, AL
Melody Weaver................................. Robertsdale High School............................... Robertsdale, AL
Justin Petry.................................... Jackson High School................................. Jackson, AL
Lizzy Faust..................................... Fairhope High School................................. Fairhope, AL
Liz Wood...................................... Alabama Christian Academy........................ Montgomey, AL
Chastin Wright................................. Jackson High School................................. Jackson, AL

Baritone Saxophone
Jonathan Cowan............................... Daphne High School................................. Daphne, AL
Ben Taylor.................................... Robertsdale High School............................... Robertsdale, AL
Trumpet
Noah Beaver ................................ Baldwin County High School ........................ Bay Minette, AL
Charlie Wine ................................ J.M. Tate High School ................................. Cantonment, FL
Fernando Duron ............................. Mary G. Montgomery High School ............... Wilmer, AL
Minley Brumley........................... Saint Martin High School ................................ Ocean Springs, MS
Jenni Conrad............................... Gulf Shores High School ............................... Gulf Shores, AL
Jonathan Sheffield ....................... Georgiana High School .................................. Georgiana, AL
Louis Villanova ........................... Fairhope High School ...................................... Fairhope, AL
Zach Dake .................................. Pace High School .......................................... Pace, FL
Clayton Pipkin............................. Fairhope High School ...................................... Fairhope, AL
Genevieve Eddy .......................... Alabama School of Math and Science ............... Gulf Shores, AL
Collin Fritchen............................ Fairhope High School ...................................... Fairhope, AL
Trevor Griffin............................. Baker High School .......................................... Semmes, AL
Sarah Reed .................................. Satsuma High School ..................................... Satsuma, AL

Horn in F
Ann Carraway Caruthers.............. Germantown High School ............................... Madison, MS
Catherine Power .......................... Robertsdale High School ................................. Loxley, AL
Bethany Driggers ........................ Baldwin County High School ........................ Stapleton, AL
Tyler Croy .................................. Fairhope High School ...................................... Fairhope, AL
Sydney Wrye ................................ Daphne High School ....................................... Daphne, AL
Chance Rootes ........................... Biloxi High School ......................................... Biloxi, MS
Sarah Clinton............................... Saint Martin High School ............................... Biloxi, MS
Eli Godfrey................................. Robertsdale High School ................................. Loxley, AL
Brenden Pearson.......................... Rehobeth High School .................................... Dothan, AL

Trombone
Destiny Miskel ............................ Baldwin County High School ........................ Bay Minette, AL
Maddy Leschhorn ....................... Bay High School .................................................. Bay Saint Louis, MS
Isaac Godfrey .............................. Robertsdale High School ................................. Loxley, AL
Tyler Sutton............................... Foley High School .......................................... Lillian, AL
Garrett Farrar .............................. Gulf Shores High School ................................. Gulf Shores, AL
Jackson Barnett .......................... Fairhope High School ...................................... Fairhope, AL
Logan Short................................ . Foley High School .......................................... Summerdale, AL
Zaria Boykin................................ Jackson High School ......................................... Jackson, AL

Euphonium
Rhian Pactor ................................ Robertsdale High School ................................ Silverhill, AL
Jeremiah Battaglia ....................... Foley High School .......................................... Elberta, AL

Tuba
William Johnston......................... Robertsdale High School ................................ Robertsdale, AL
Zac Dashevsky ............................. Foley High School .......................................... Foley, AL
Garrett Thrift .............................. Foley High School .......................................... Elberta, AL
Alex Wright................................ . Foley High School .......................................... Elberta, AL

Percussion
Ryan Bailey ................................. Murphy High School ........................................ Mobile, AL
Hunter Blackmon .......................... Ohatchee High School ................................. Ohatchee, AL
Wilson Gaberino ......................... Fairhope High School ....................................... Fairhope, AL
Ian Goecke ................................ . Foley High School .......................................... Foley, AL
Joseph Harville......................... Baldwin County High School ........................ Bay Minette, AL
Houston Hughes ......................... Robertsdale High School ................................ Silverhill, AL
Blake Odom .................................. Robertsdale High School ................................. Loxley, AL
Akeli Rankin ................................ Chickasaw High School .................................. Mobile, AL
Joseph Stauter............................ Davidson High School ..................................... Mobile, AL
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DR. JOSEPH PARISI

Joseph Parisi is a professor at the UMKC Conservatory of Music and Dance where he conducts the Conservatory Wind Ensemble and serves as a music education and conducting faculty member. During the 2017–18 academic year, he is serving UMKC as Director of the Interdisciplinary PhD Program. Recognized as one of the most well-rounded faculty members at UMKC, Parisi has amassed an impressive career as a conductor, performing artist, pedagogue, and scholar. He has made professional appearances both nationally and abroad conducting music festivals, adjudicating ensembles, presenting clinics, research, lectures and workshops throughout the United States, Canada, Europe, United Kingdom, and China.

As Parisi embarks on his 16th year at UMKC, he continues to collaborate with many outstanding artists and composers, commission new works, and perform throughout the world. Recognized as one of America’s outstanding brass conductors, Parisi is the principal conductor of Summit Brass at the Rafael Méndez Brass Institute (www.mendezbrassinstitute.com) and Fountain City Brass Band (www.fcbb.net). Both groups have a rich and distinguished history of outstanding brass playing, and under Parisi’s leadership, Fountain City Brass Band leads the United States as one of the world’s top brass bands. Parisi has been recognized numerous times with the Brass Band Conductor of the Year Award, and received the winning conductor award at the Scottish Open Championship. Fountain City will return to the U.K. in 2017 to perform at Brass in Concert in Gateshead and the Scottish Open Brass Band Championship in Perth. Fountain City Brass Band’s latest recording, Celtic Impressions, has received wide-spread praise for its ensemble precision, excitement, and musicality.

Parisi completed a bachelor’s degree in music education at the State University of New York at Potsdam (Crane School of Music); a master’s degree in trumpet performance from Florida State University and a PhD in instrumental conducting/music education from Florida State University. While at the UMKC Conservatory, Parisi has won numerous awards including the Kauffman Outstanding Service Award, the Kauffman Excellence in Teaching Award, and the Kauffman Award for Outstanding Research and Creative Activity.

FOR INFORMATION ON AUDITIONING FOR THE USA DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC OR THE USA JAGUAR MARCHING BAND PLEASE VISIT:

WWW.SOUTHALABAMA.EDU/MUSIC
WWW.JAGUARMARCHINGBAND.ORG

UNIVERSITY BANDS WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE FOLLOWING PERSONS FOR THEIR ASSISTANCE WITH THE USA CONCERT HONOR WIND ENSEMBLE

ALLISON HARRIS, PEGGY DOYLE, KEITH BOHNET, USA MUSIC FACULTY, DALTON HORNE, KYLE BROOKINS, AND THE MEMBERS OF THE USA WIND ENSEMBLE